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Monday, November 12– Jealous Pt. 1
Read: Acts 12:20-25                 Read Today’s Focus Verses: Exodus 34:13-16                   
In this week’s passage Herod was struck dead because of his arrogance in not giving God glory.  We are going to 
take the week to look at God’s glory and why He shares it with no one.  In today’s passage God makes an almost 
strange statement.  He says His name is Jealous and that He is a jealous God.  “Wait a minute!” you might say, 
“Jealousy is wrong!  How can God go so far as to even say His name is Jealous?”  Good question.  For humans, 
jealousy is most definitely wrong.  We are jealous when we either get upset about or want what someone else 
has.  It may be possessions, attention, or a fortunate situation they find themself in.  Because of the reasons for 
us being jealous, jealousy is ultimately discontent directed toward God.  Since God is in control of all things going 
on in our lives jealousy says to God, “You should have given me that thing, that money, that attention, that 
promotion, that award, etc.  God, You didn’t treat me as I think I deserve to be treated!”  In other words, the root of 
jealousy is worship of self, which makes jealousy a form of ugly idolatry and denies that God is providing for you 
according to a perfect plan.  That is what makes jealousy in humans so bad.  Notice how in this passage, it is 
idolatry that raises up jealousy in God.  Our idolatrous jealousy results in His righteous jealousy- but we will talk 
more about that tomorrow.                            

• Have you ever been jealous of someone else?  Why were you jealous of them?  Did your jealousy bring 
you any benefit?  

• Do you agree or disagree with the statement that the root of jealousy is worship of self?  Why or why not?  
Does that statement apply to God?  Why or why not?

Review memory verse.  
Prayer: Ask God to help you see any roots of jealousy you may be unaware of in your life and the grace to 
repent.  
Song:  Jehovah Jireh

Tuesday, November 13– Jealous Pt. 2
Read: Acts 12:20-25                 Read Today’s Focus Verses: Exodus 34:13-16            
We looked yesterday at how jealousy in us is bad.  However, we still have God declaring that His name is Jealous 
and that He is a jealous God.  Remember, the root of jealousy is self-worship.  It is declaring that you are worthy to 
have whatever it is that you think you should have.  Well, in this case, God is being jealous of worship being given 
to something else.  So, who in the universe is worthy of worship other than God?  Right- no one and no thing.  
Which means that when God is jealous of worship that only He is worthy of He is not being jealous of something 
that He doesn’t absolutely deserve.  Also, if He is not jealous of the worship that is being given to other things, than 
He is no longer worthy of worship Himself!  “What!????  How in the world do you figure that?”  you might ask.  If 
God is not jealous of the worship being given to something else that means He is giving consent that the thing being 
worshipped deserves that worship.  If He agrees it deserves to be worshipped than He is declaring that we should 
be worshipping that thing instead of Him.  If God is God, then the fact that He is God requires Him to be jealous of 
anything given to something else that only God should have.  As soon as He lets something or someone else share 
in what He alone deserves- worship in this case- He is saying that thing is just as worthy of worship as He is- which 
would make God an idolater!  Our jealousy comes from us being idolaters, God’s jealousy comes from Him not 
being an idolater.                                  

• How would you make the statement “Our jealousy comes from us being idolaters, God’s jealousy comes 
from Him not being an idolater” in your own words?  

Review memory verse.  
Prayer: Take time to worship God as He alone deserves.  
Song:  How Great is Our God
Lyrics and Music:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cKLQ1td3MbE 

This Week’s Passage: Acts 12:20-25 
This Week’s Memory Verse: Isaiah 42:8
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Wednesday, November 14– Soli Deo Gloria
Read: Acts 12:20-25                        Read Today’s Focus Verses: Isaiah 42:5-9                        
God makes a very plain and strong statement in today’s passage.  He says in verse 8, “I am the LORD… My 
glory I give to no other.”  As we saw earlier this week, for God to share the worship that He alone deserves with 
anyone else, makes that other person worthy of our worship as well, which would be idolatry.  It is the same with 
His glory.  God alone is worthy of glory which means since He is God He can neither share nor offer His glory to 
any other person or thing.  This is not because God is some egotistical pampered child who throws temper 
tantrums if He doesn’t get what He feels He deserves.  There are two reasons God will not share His glory.  One, 
it is because He is loving and merciful- which we will look at in another passage tomorrow.  The other is because 
no other person could do everything that God did that lead Him to make this statement.  Remember, context is 
everything.  There is a context to this statement.  God has just listed all that He has done for Israel.  Listen to this 
again, “Thus says God, the LORD, who created the heavens and stretched them out, who spread out the earth 
and what comes from it, who gives breath to the people on it and spirit to those who walk in it…”  God basically is 
laying out a case for why He and He alone deserves glory- no one, absolutely no one, is capable of all that He is 
capable of.  It isn’t about ego, it is about simple undeniable fact- God stands alone above every other person and 
thing in this universe and therefore He alone deserves glory!

• Why do you think it is sometimes hard to get why it is not only ok, but even the right thing for God to be about 
His own glory and worship? 

Review memory verse.  
Prayer: Take time to I’ve God glory for all the wonderful things that He has done and He alone can do.  
Song:  Our God
Lyrics and Music: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=01Yj7H-eSjM  

Thursday, November 15– Merciful and Loving Jealousy
Read: Acts 12:20-25                        Read Today’s Focus Verses: Psalm 16:8-11               
We mentioned yesterday that it is loving and merciful for God to not share His glory with another.  That is 
definitely a strange sounding statement.  Let’s look at the last verse of today’s passage.  It tells us that in God’s 
presence there is fullness of joy and pleasures forevermore.  When we are walking in disobedience we do not 
experience the closeness of our relationship with God.  We may still be in the relationship but we experience none 
of the intimacy and joy that comes because of it.  When we are worshipping ourselves through our selfishness 
and jealousy, we are not capable of being in God’s presence.  God loves us and He really does want what is best 
for us- and what is best for us is Him!  Therefore, He wants us to be in His presence where we can really and truly 
know joy and pleasure.  To this end, His jealousy of making sure we worship only Him keeps us in right standing 
with Him which means we can walk in intimacy with Him and experience the fullness of joy that comes only from 
Him.  God jealously guards His glory because He alone deserves it, as we saw yesterday, but also because He 
loves us and knows that as long as we worship and glorify Him alone we will know joy and pleasure in His 
presence.  His jealousy over His glory and worship truly is loving and merciful.

• How would you explain to someone how God directing us to worship only Him is a loving thing for Him to 
do?   

Review memory verse.  
Prayer: Take time to thank God for making a way for you to know what true joy and pleasure is from being in His 
presence.
Song:  10,000 Reasons
Lyrics and Music: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DXDGE_lRI0E 
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Friday, November 16– Not Joking Around
Read: Acts 12:20-25                               Read Today’s Focus Verses: Acts 12:23                         
Josephus records that it took Herod five agonizing days to die.  For five days he lay there being eaten by worms.  
Why?  Because when the people declared him to be a god, he accepted the praise.  He did not deflect that praise 
to God to whom it rightfully belonged.  Keep in mind he was the king of Israel- such as it was.  As the king he was 
supposed to be the leader, he was supposed to be the one who lead by example in worshiping God, yet we find 
him doing exactly the opposite and encouraging their idolatry.  God does not play.  He is merciful and slow to 
anger, but make no mistake, He does and will judge sin.  He does so in His own time and His own ways, but judge 
it He does.  In this instance God was declaring loud and clear, “I am the LORD; that is My name; My glory I give to 
no other…”. God makes clear that we should make no mistake that to give or receive the glory that belongs 
rightfully and exclusively to Him is a horrible act that His righteousness requires Him to judge.  He is rightfully and 
righteously jealous of the worship and glory that belong to Him and He will rightfully and righteously guard that 
worship and glory.  That is how serious it is that it is recognized and declared that our God alone is worthy of glory 
and worship!

• How does your own life declare that God alone is worthy of worship and glory?  
• Would your classmates, coworkers, family members, etc. see in your life one who gives God the glory and 

worship He deserves?   
Review memory verse.  
Prayer: Ask God to help your life reflect one who declares through word and deed that He alone is worthy of 
worship and glory.  
Song:  How Great is Our God
Lyrics and Music:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cKLQ1td3MbE

Saturday, November 17-  Prepare for Tomorrow
Review Memory Verse
Read: Acts 13:1-3
Prayer: Ask God to prepare your heart and the heart of your family to hear the Word of God being proclaimed.  
Pray that God will find you worshiping Him in both spirit and truth tomorrow.
Song:  O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing
Lyrics and Music:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LUjVTdeFvio 
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